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jh ludepcudetit Nowripapcr Devoted to American Principles and
the I'roKrcM and perclopcmonl of All Oregon.

" -
riihllahod Kvory livening Except Sunday, Salem, Oro.

i .
SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

(Invariably in Advance.)
Daily, by carrier, per year S0.00 I'cr month Me
Daily, by mall, per year. 4.00 I'cr month 85c

Weekly, by mall, per yenr .... -.-1.00 8lx months 60c

JNIONIyl

" " """"' "" '"' SI'ECIAIi
For convonlonco of Btibscrlbors branch delivery ofllces nro establish-- A

at thu following plncua nt 35 tonCB per month, ?1.00 for three months:
Asylum Store, V, G. Do Voo & Son, ABylum Avonnio Junction.
Carllno, Sovontecnth street, A. W. Lane, Garden Rond Btore.
Dntto'a Store, Alex. Dauo, SouthCommerclal fctreot.
Electric Store, C. M. Epplcy, East State Btrcet.
Fairgrounds Store, Harrison Dee, Fairgrounds Road.
Howoll's Cornor, Twolfth and Gross streota.
O. K. Grocory. A. A. Englobavt, Twolfth Btrcet.
Whcolor'a Storo, W. D. Wheeler, Highland nvonuo.
Vow Pnrk Storo, P. G. Uoworaox, Twolfth and Losllo.
Lane Grocory, Sovonleonth strot
J. h. Mooro & Son, cornor Capitol and Union streota,
Weat 3alom Storo, West Salem, t
Zlnn's Confectionery, 478 Stato utroot.
Dr. B'.ono'B, 241 North Commercial atroot.
Huffmnu'a Storo, North Sixth Btroot.
Gorman Dnkory, corner Twelfth and Chomcketn.

TAIT IH MAKING HEADWAY

Taft Is putting ii a telling cam-plg- o,

If all Blgna do not mtaload tho
cIobo weather, obsorvor.

Taft hn tho nblllty and tho oner-g- y,

and whllo ho la conservative, HE
DOES NOT FEAIt TO STRUCK.

Tho peoplo do not want to turn
tho country over to tho Democratic
party if they can help It.

In Oregon tho mnchlno politicians
hnvo dotio about everything TO
DRIVE Till? 1'EOPLE TO HRVAN.

Mon like .Too. Cannon nnd Piatt
and Dopow havo dlBgtiatod a great
many RopubllcanB bv tholr ahamfl.

Tho corporation-owne- d nonato hna
disgusted tho peoplo ALIKE WITH
THE MACHINK-HULE- i) HOUSE.

Rut In splto of all Hicho thing
Taft Is making headway hocauao
tho peoplo bollovo at heart ho wants
jMHtlcO.

Tho oxposuro of men llko Forakor
nnd Haskell by I learnt and HIS AN-
NIHILATION OP DEPHW ARE

Hut tho peoplo know In their
heartB that tho livorago machlno Re-

publican politician .proforn a man
llko Piatt or Dopow to Roosovolt or
Taft or to nny man who Ht finds for
vital reforms within tho party.

o
THE COMING CITY ELECTION

Tho city of Salem haH reached n

critical stogo In Its growth.
Tho oloctlon of tho next mnyor and

city council ARK VNIIY IMPOR-
TANT,

To Rocuro men who will put this
city nhcad, who will nssort Its rights
nnd protect Its Intorosts.

THAT IH THE PRORLEM.
How can tho people export flrt

rlnHu aorvlco it ml pny tho mnyor nml
nldormon nothing for tholr tlmo?

It la holding out nn Induroniont to
graft, TRIM PREU GRATIS 8EHV-IC- E

IN PPIIMO AFFAIRS.
Thli city lint boon fortunato In

having moil nbovo tha"fcuHplclnn ovou
of making money out of their ofllro

HIT IT IMS 1I1CH.V MARVHL-- O

VS A T.MOST Ml R ACP T.OPB.
Tho direct primary ought to help

bring nut tho boat material. It will
with fipodoiu of oxprooalon.

Aa Androw Jackson ussd to Bay
LET THE T)XGEST POLE TAKK
THU PERSIMMON.

XM tho paoplo havo the lnrgoat
freodont of cliolco In tolaotlon of
candidates,

-- 0-

Ruy of your loonl msrohnnt when
ypu oan.

V P O U T V N I T I E 8 TO

RISE USUALLY CALL

FOR READY MONEY.

HAVE YOU ANY?

YOU OAN HAVB IP YOU

WILL SAVE A LITTLE EACH

PAY DAY AND DEPOSIT

WITH VS WIIHRR IT WILL

EARN MORE.

REGl.V RY SAVING SOME,

NO MATTER HOW LITTLE.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

iiS
LABEO

DKLIVEItY

HOW TO RUILD UP A CITY

No town tho size of Salem can
mnko much fighting tho corpora
tions.

For 'lnatnnco, wha haa It profited
this city TO TURN THE SCREWS
ON THE OREGON ELECTRIC?

Tho Portland Gcnoral Electric, tho
Oregon Bloctrlc nltd the Southern Pa-

cific aro powerful factors to help
build up a town.

Tho S. P. Co. has boon building
depots nt Eugene nnd Albany.
WHAT IS IT DOING FOR SALEM;?

The Orogon Electric la rushing Its
lines up tho weat aldo, nnd doing
nothing for Snlom.

Wo need tho of the
Orogon Electric. Wo need Its

RRANCH LINES CENTER-
ING HERE, TO MAKE SALEM A

CITY.
Tho Portland Gonornl Electric has

spent over $125,000 horo tho pn-- t
year, and Is Btlll Bpondlug monoy
llko water.

Yet tho city and tho city govorn-ino- nt

hnvo not seen fit to glvo It
pew minor amendments to its
charter'.

A corporation can becomo tho
grcntoat factor In building up a city,
or It can bo n block, a dead drag, a
hindrance

Hut It la only by tho spirit of mu-

tual thnt THE GREAT-
EST RESULTS ARE REACHED.

Lot us hu'ld the greater Salem
and let uh get all tho big holpora to
help.

o- -

"GET OUT OP TOWN"

"I.oavo town within 2 1 hours,"
"got out of town," or "movo aomo
placo oIho," nro nil short mid oxpllclt
onmigh to tho police Thoy nro
heard from tho Hmnllost of country
towns to tlo Inrgost of metropolitan
cltlos. Thoy nro Hlioutoil by pollco
court Judges from Now York city to
Sun Francisco nnd from Canada to
tho Gulf. It la usod by tho Judge,
who dooa not want to crowd tho
Jails with vagrants or folona of a
worse typo. Thoy nro usod by tho
policeman about to mnko an a r rout
but afraid that hu has not ououx't
ovldonco to convict.

This Ih one of tho tluplomblo do-fso- la

of thu American police system.
What kind of a protection, an a un-

ion, doiM tho United States offer IU
oltlMiia.wlth thU "systom." A man
In known to tho pollco In Snu Fran-
cisco, Portland, Now York city or
Chlrayo; knowt to the Judges ami
to ovsry ono who Is oonnootud with
pollco circle as a dssporto orlmlnnl,
auKpoctod, perhaps guilty, of a mini
bar of crlmos. Ho is brought boforo
th msich-ovurwork- police Judgo
on n chnrgo; tho ovldonco against
him li slim; tharo Is no famo ta bo
sooured by tho prosooutlng attorney
In securing hla conviction. Tho aug;
goaUoti ia mndo to tho Judgo that thu
police would bo "satisfied" If he will
loavo town. Ho does. Whero dooa
he go? To tho small country towns
and cltloa whore ho la not known as a
criminal nnd whoro ho can carry on

ho la dlaqovurod
Th ''donUona of tho tondorloln"

In Portlnnd havo bosn ordorod to
"movo on," "got out of town," nnd
"aook tholr nofnrloua trado also,
whoro." Thoy nro scattorlpg to
smsllvr towns; aro coining to
Sl'm

If they are criutluali and thoy nre
cniiinii Hccunuug ."io mo law, wny

wniru sue, norsoir, is rosuouaibio
fo- -

The
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mertime, when a
violent, grlpingr or nause-
ating medicine is sodiua-greenb- le

and weakening.

Dr. D. JAYNE'S
Sanative Pills

la a safe and rcllab'e laxn.
tlvo, pureative nnd en- -
timrtic according to tho
done taken) for both adults
and children, ti hua
been aucccuful for years
In nil Dowel AfTcc
tlonr, Liver Comrlalnts,
Oout Jaundice, Dysep.

sla, etc. Mevcr Crlpoi.

M

wm

Sold by all druglita
in two lre boxes, 23o
and 0c.
Joyn'i Tonic Vcr-mU- at

n rptndld
warm weather tonic

for old and
young.

Thin

ample of tho "movo on," blind Ignor-
ant, Bomi-bnrbaro- mothod of tho
pollco In tholr handling of
crime. Thla sort of thing la going
on all over tho country and la1 all
wrong nnd should bo atoppod. I:
Bhould he tnkon up by tho thinking
pooplo of this country nnd n atop put
to this "pasa buck" mothod nnd
ovory city compollod to hnndlo Ita
own criminals.

o

COFFEE
The world is full of

anonymous coffee: "Java
and Mocha." ,f

Who returns your
money if you don't like
'em?

Your f roctr returns your monr U rou doa 1
Mm ScbJIIIas'i iUitt we par his

Thoro aro 9,500,000 tolophonea In
tho world, or which about 2000 aro
In Salem,

o- -
Kodol la a combination of the nnt-tir- al

dlgestlvo Julcoa' and It digests
nil classes of food and ovory kind of
food, bo you boo It will do tho work
that tho stomach lUolf doos. Sold by
all druggists.

o
Whon tho maid droppod tho best

china, John dropped n fow romarlu,
and hla wlfo, to complcto tho cntas-truph-

dropped aomo toara.

Would ydu glvo 25 contt toatop
your cwigh? Thon got n hottlo af
Komp'a Balsam and will have
onoiugh for tho wholo family. i

coata cents.

curing;

Tho conditions of hupplno's nro
three: A elonn couwlnr, omo-thin- g

to do, and aoni ou to love.

DiWUt'g Orboll Witch Ilaxp'
Sulv is tkt bst salvo for plls. no
urs yon gst DiWItt's, Sold by nil

druggists.

OilIt U easlsr for a camel to lot
Its hump thnt U Is for n man to dis-

card a had habit.

No mod Id no has evor dono moro
towards warding off grip and pnen
inonta and relieving dlstnaslng
grip cougo thnn Komp'a Balaam, the
boat cough cure.

- fl
it dooa not pny to do thing just

to bo doing, or to Bay things Just to
bo Baying,

o . . --.

Probably tt la your stomach and
not vnur hnnrt thnt pnnsna nnln In

a life of orline for somo tlmo before ,10,Rnborho0(1 of tha honrt. If t Is

tho
some

tho

you

I.ano'a Family Medlolno will give re
lief. 25 cents at druggists

' o .

Wnntoil The addross of an art'at
who can palut the algni of tho times.

. . ..)

Do uut let nnvou tail vnn that
Now, why should tUI ctiy, onH)stui else Is Jut as cood as ne--

or y ohtr city or tqwu hav to Witt's Kidney aad UUdde rills l
hRrlmr women too bad for Portliul ,l,,le thore Isn't anvtklm jM t as

guHl. OUIU Hi All Ulg(ll?.
Ulna words aro o' moro comfurti

do- -f no Portland fsco tho musi- c- tQ tt waa th(U1 a feathor be,L
--o

III iumiiik iirl OHO Ol llio ... hpo.,. hn. nPninh1v hrnVnr.
wor t red-lig- ht dUtrlcta In tho coim-',,- ,,

moro Mmtches Umn bad ten,pQr
try for years, and p'aco these worn- - aml that.8 R good mftnr. Tho be8t
m '" Jtt" cure for bad breath U the tonlc-lat- -

Portland la moroly taken a an ox- - aUve,Lane's Family Medicine.

MEUKERS VLAS POU
OREGON ihRIGATORS

Ezra Meeker, tho aged pioneer or

tho northweat, who recently won

famo by making the trip to Waahlug-to- n,

D. C, In a "pralrlo schooner"
drawn by n yoke of oxen, go'ng over

tho old Oregon trnll has attracted a
great deal of attention to a proposed
scheme for tho Irrigated Bectlons of

Oregon. It Is the old mnn'a opinion

that walnut growing can bo mads
highly .profitable on irrigated lands.

In tho following Interview glvon
out recently In Portland, Mr. Mcokcr
tells of tho great poalbllltles that He

before tho walnut grower In this ter-

ritory, and having Jint returned from
nn Inspection of sovernl small groves,
I doubtles8 able to Bpcak Intelligent
ly on tho subject.

"If I wore a young man I'd go

right out and got some Oregon land
and plant walnut trees on It"

"It's tho best thing this country
nffords for a young follow. I vhltcd
a walnut orchard tho other dny and It

was a wondor to me. I've become
enthusiastic over walnuts. Tho man
whoso plnco I visited la taking out
his prune trees nnd other fruit tros
nnd planting walnuts. Ho finds
them less trouble and loas expensive
than prunes, tho ehances of dainngo
nro less and he's got moro when tho
crop la harvested. He told mo he
shipped a carload of walnuts to Now

York last year and got 18 conts a
pouiuh for them. It cost one cent a
pound to harvest them. Ho expects
to get nenrly aa good a crop this
year.

"Of course you can't stick tho tree
helter-skelt- er In tho ground and lot
them grow, but they nro fcsB troublo
than other orchard trees and tho
tlmo la coming whon they will bo
grown over all tho northwest. Tho
domnnd will Incrcnic as tho supply
Increases. They aro a ataplo product "

o
Why Colds Arc Dangcrou".

necauo you havo contracted ordi-
nary colds nnd recovered from them
without trentmont of nny kind, do
not for a moment Imnglno thnt colds
aro not dangorout. Evorjono knows
that pcnumonln nnd chronic catarrh
havo tholr origin In a common cold.
Consumption la not caused by a cold,
but tho cold preparea tho system for
tho reception nnd dovolopmont of tho
gorma thnt would not othorwlso hnvo
found lodgmont. It Is tho samo with
all Infectious diseases. Diphtheria,
scarlet fovor, mcailos and whooping
cotight nro much moro llkoly to bo
coutrntcd when tho child haa a cold.
You will boo from thla that moro ronl
danger lurks In n cold thnn In nny
other of tho common allmonta. Tho
easiest nnd nulckotst way to euro a
cold Is to tako Chamborlaln'a Couch
Romcdy. Tho many romnrkoblo
curea effectod by this preparation
havo mndo It a staplo article of trade
over a largo part of tho world. Fpr
Balo nt Dr. Stono'a drug storo.

Ilnvlng good credit keopa many a
mnn broko.

Moro Tlmn Enongli Is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man

or woman ncods Just enough fond to
repair tho wasto and aupniv enorgv
and body hoot. Tho habitual con-
sumption of more food thnn la neccs-Bar- y

for thco purpo-o- a la tho prlmo
cnit'O of stomach troublea, rnoumo-tla- m

nnd dlsordora of tho kldnoya. I'
troubled with Indlgost'on, revise
your dlot, lot ronton nnd not appe-
tite control nnd tako a fow doios of
Chamborlaln'a Stomnch nnd Llvor
Tablots and you will oon bo nil right
again. For snlo at Dr. Ston'o drug
atoro.

o
A rolling Btono geta n lot of hard

knooka.
o

For Chronic Dlnrrliooa.
"Whllo In tha army In 1868 I was

tnkon with chronic diarrhoea," says
George M Fulton of South Gibson.
Pn. "I have since tried many reme-
dies but without ay permanent re-lli- f.

uaUl Mr. A. W. lilies, of thlt
place, uorsnuded me to tiy Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, one hofle o wh'ch scooped
tt nt one." For salt at Dr. S'one' .

drug "tore.
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Wc Ladies' Wtte
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All

with Boap, starcbea

whore should and expwi

who havo shirtwaist ipeclsJ

Wo ploaslng moat city

work you.
trial.

ri

44 St.

SALEM
Tel.

LAUNDRY

FOR WELL
MEN.

have the best brands
of Cigars and consist-
ent with tho trade. Can supply
you with what you wish with

BaUEa"loc Alco carry com-
plete line of soft

E. CARS, Prop.
Front opposite The

Newport. Orogon

Phone 44 147 N. High St

C. V.
Proprietor of

THE
Cabs ard Ttlgs Modovn

Tiro

IUTTERNIJT BREAD.

ead yet the prlc
your grocers',

PAUFORNIA FAKWRT,

Pt9.

wu can
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.trengt1cnsthcm.l(l.exUr.,1j."l
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U8C Will cause ntw U. TV
aenln. II .."

Ei'tS.t'rW'S
"pi VhtTO
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A UJr from P-- J..;ijZ7"'

Aoollur Iron NiHl

vrbMite V.ur Sf."SSfr
and thick hair najone mm iiSSSkS'

NOW at nil drurnUuiML
aires 25c,

per bottle
Dandnrlnn
any oilier preparation rtftrdlcidfd

TAILORED CLOTHES
DRESSED

YANNKE

"l!tT6rtf bxZVdSrw

R&S5gB3

50cnd$I.H

"7""' "nu na mucli frwlfcn

Ti lne,?",cr '"' Preflntm
worm combined,

PRrp To lhoirliowniUi.iiltai art i..l1l
pie free by retlirn milltcniSt

KNOWLTOH DANDERIK CO.. CMUM

with their name and JildnHMa
...,k. .i.ujiii pi; po(,

DANCE MUSIC OP

PHONOGRAPH

la Irresistible Its ie!l
nro clear, dlstlhct, tnoefgl

In perfect time. It olen liJ

most fascinating
oplrltcd o(

great compwtri

won as the popnltr lui
music of tho hour. It ail
Itary band or
chcatra at will, affordliii

llghtful and widely rirW rr
crammo without txpeua

attention.
L. P. 8AVA0E,

2 17 Commercial 6trm.

E. ECKERLEN

Family Liquor Stote

Commercial Free

Shirt Waists ami

Skirts Just Right.
If Wo giunrautoo to. of our shirtwaist are cut- -

l fully washod a special neutral jw

thoy bo atarched Ironed by

mado Ironing a iwmx

aro tho enroful dressers in the '"

shirtwaist -- mid aro euro wo cau ploaso May we ""
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Tobacco

drinks.

Street,

FASHION STABLES
Livery,

Rubber

Soft
higher

rbtiuMN Cookty,
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EDISON

two-ste-
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ijmphosr

COMPANY

$4U

HtitV. Winir San? 6
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fl
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monaa and skirts: ai

gentlemen's and Imiw

all kind, oi -
hose, salts PM
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trunks.
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